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SUGAR-BEET 37
cerain limis favorrs leaf growth, white high light frequently tends to
retard it. As daylight lasts considerably longer in the Nonhein Hemi-
sphere, this gives the explanation of the high sugar content in Canada
and the northern parts of the United States, as well as in this country,
It remains for our scientists to discover the reason why daylight is more
benefi cial than sunshine.

I have now come to the factor of wind in the gro*th ofbeet. In
certain countries which are cursed with hot winds in the spring, beet
suffers through tlreir drying effect. In England the strong winds are
onl_v able to affect light, sandy soil, where the seeds may be blown away,
or the young plants mav be darnaged by the winds cutting off their roo:s
the moment they show above ground,

Before closing, I would like to make a few remarks on the storage
of beet in this country. This is the last factor with which thc farmer
has to deal, and it ii important when beet has to be stored for any
length of tirne.

The first thing to remember is, that beet should be put in storage
when the temperantre isjust above freezing point. Secondly, that beet
should contain its maximum moisture when it is put in storage, and
the storage should be made under such conditions that the natural
moisture may he conscrved.

As the iratural weather conditions of this country arc very
favourable to ideal storage conditions it is likelv, if tleie rules arl
followed, that the loss of sugar content will 'tre 

considerably less

than in less fortunate countrits.

PRACTICAL EXPERTENCE WITH
SUGAR.BEET IN S.W. ENGLAND

Bv C. J. CLARK
C bitchoroagh

Tnr cultivation of sugar-beet in the West of England was 6rst under-
taken on a large scale in rgz5, and our experience with the crop is

therefore new and brief, The result of the first year's oPcrations was
such as to encourage the existing growers to extend their acreage con-
siderably and to attract a number ofnew growers. With the increased

are. under the crop a series of new problems presented themselves
which can be grouped under separate heads but which in practice are
closely related to each otier and to the whole balance and cconomv of
the husbandry of the districts concerned.

First of ail, there is some uncertainty as to the future ofthe industry
and its posilion in the world market whert it is no longer suhsidized
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38 SUGAR-BEET
by the State. There is much good land now under grass which
cbuld be broken up to grow exc"ellent crop of sugar-dt, but such
breaking up involves the use of some sort ofarable rotation on the land,
and comparatively few of the crops which are commonly used in the
other shifts have much Fnancial attraction ar the pres;nt time. lt
follows that thc cautious farmer must be very well assured ofthe lasting
benefit he will get from his sugar-beet before he sets about to disturL
established grassland.

Secondly, there is the very important matter of an elf,cient labour
supply. The low wages paid to arable workers have discouraqed the
best of the younger men from following the plough.

Also in rural areas thc qu$tion of housing f6r extra hands when
they can be brought in from elsewhere is a very difficult one.

Farmers who may wish to increase their aireage of sugar-beet are
brought face ro.face-with a real difrculty in getti;g the lxtra hands
necessarv to deal with the crop. In many cases the area of beet grown
has to be k€pt down to the iimit of rhat which can be handled 5y the
regular and existing staft of the farms.

Men who can be obtained from the labour exchanges are, for the
mo6t part, factory workers. and have not the knowletlei which would
enable- them to db the work properly.

Thirdly, there is no local tridition in the handlins of rhe croo. and
thcre is a great lack of practical and local infornration'on ,u.h ,ri.tt..,
as suitable cultivations, width of rows and singling distances, correct
manuring, and the eco,nomical use of tops and p-ulp.-'

The advantages of the crop were ably set iorih for the farmers by
the representativc of thc Yeovil SugrriBeet Factory Limited, bui,
despite this, the pressurc of the dilficul-ties alreadv meritioned was very
real, and a comparatively small acreage was contracted for with thi
lactory.

In the result the inrerdependence of farm and factory in the
production of sugar was clearly 

"een, 
and witlr a poor suaiantee of

acreage the whole factory building schem" uzs s"riouilv del-uved. This
delay led to a further di6culty, fo-r the beets ofthe rgi6 c.oi had to b.
delivered to the I pswich factoiy far away in SuIIolk, causing th"r" 

" 
.o.,-

siderable congestion and making it nec'essary for a nu-Er of sroweru
to clamp a portion of their crop- for deliverv in January and Fitr,r"ry,
after the usual manufacturing season.

An attempt to attack some of the outstandinq problems ofmanuring
and field treaiment was made in a series of dderimens c.rrtr.d oi
Bri:tol University and carried out in part under the auspices of the
Somerser County Agricultural Advisory Commince, 'I'wo of these
experiments-onc concerned with the'use of potash. nitrogen and
phosphate, and theother with the width of drill rows-were cairied out
on our farm at Chiselborough, and I can quote the results for what they
are worth.
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SUGAR-BEET 39
It must be remembered that thes€ figures are the result of single

experiments, and they may differ both in sense and value from the ie-
sults of the whole seiies when these have been collated bv the central
authority.

The manurial trial consisted of 8 plots each trveh,e rows yzide
and r35 yds. long, The rows were r8 in. apart and the bcets were
sown otr the fat. The plot treatments were as follows :

Plot r. Complete \4anure, less I I cwt. muriate of potash per acre.

Ir cwr. sulphate of amnronia per acrc.

Plot z l4 cwr' 3o p<r cerlt. superphoophrte per
I acre.

Ir * cwt. muriate of potash per acre.
Plot 3. less 2 cwt. superphosphate per acre.
Plot 4. Control, No Manurc.
Plot 5. Complete N{anure, plus an cxtra r} crvt. muriate of potash

per acre.
Plot 6.
PIot 7. with 6 cwt. kainit in place of r! cwt.

muriate of potash.
Plot 8. ,, with r| cwt. of sulphate of potash in

placeof rlcwt. muriate of potash.

Each of the plots was divided into three areas, called A, B and C,
which received different amounts of nitrogen as top dressings.

Section A had z cwt, nitrate ofsoda per acre.
Section B had r cwt. nitrate of soda per acre.
Section C had no top dressing.

The results in yield per acre of washed beets and the percentage
sugar contents are shown in the following Table :

f;eld Saqar Co,rr.nt

tg t6
208
200
rg 16
2to
tg t6
186
208

t95
20 t2
zt 16
2t 16
t95
2a t2
19 r o
20 t7

I
2
3
+
5
6
7
8

CI
I

r4'r o
r6'68
| 5'48
2o'82
r8'o6
17'o+
22'56
2t'6

r5 6
t66
15 +16z
18g
t9r
t7 t8
19 13

r 8'oo
18'2+
r 8'54
r7'52
t9'02
20'58
r8'72
tg'26

r7'04
20'6+
zo'46
18'42
22'50
2t'6
2r'72
r7'zB

I
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+o SUGAR-BEET
It will be otnerved that the level of feld was high throughout, even

Section C of Plot 4 which received no iranure at ail producing as much
as 16 tons z cwt. of washed beets per acre. With such a higl level of
yield the differences due to manuring are likely to be relatively small,
and it is interesting to ohserve that the first tbp dressing of nitrogen
produced a commercial increase in every case. The limits of erpiri-
mental error in any set ofsingle plots in i single season must necessarily
be very wide, and small differences as betwien one plot and another
cannoi be regarded too seriously, but a definite trJnd over a lars.
number ofplos, and coveringseviral different treatmenrs, do.*"s -oi.
czreful corsideration.

If all the A sections are taken together as representing a plot
receiving z cwt. nitrate of soda as top dressing, and a similar calcula-
tion-and averagc is taken for the othcr two sections, the following
result cmcrges :

ncu ftr Acfu Sugar Pcrrz,ttage

A (z cwt. N)
B (r cwt. N)
C (no top drcssing)

209
19 t9
17 6

t8'22 
It8'73 l19'89 
I

It apgzrs that the first cwt. of nitrate of soda has increased the
gross yield by z tons 13 cwt., and that the second dose has caused a
further increase of ro cwt. This rise in leld has been accompanied
by a definite fall of sugar percentage, and in order to correlaie the
two things, and to find out how far the gain in qross weisht has been
neutralized _by loss of sugar content, it -becomC necessaf to reduce
the calculation to terms of sugar per acre,

Section 4 yielded 75 cwt. of sugar per acre.
Sectlon lJ - ?5
Section C ,, 69

Taking the same figures and treating them from the point of view
of groes cash return to the farm we get ihe following results :

Section A-Beet at {3, 06. 9d. per ton = d6z, zs. per acrc.
Section B - {2, zs. Zd. ,, = 16r, r8s. ,,
Section C ,, {2, +. gd. ,, : {56, ros.

From these figures it would appear that in this experiment the
6rst cwt. of nitrate of soda was a vCry profitable investment, but that
the second one did not pay for irself.

The figures serve also to stress another point which is sometimes
rather neglected. The heaviest yield brouglit the best return both of

Scaioa
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SUGAR.BEET +I
sugar and cash, and the higher sugar percentage of the lighter crop
was not sufficient to make up for the serious loss in gross weight.

The other experiment included five plots with the rows from
t4in. to z4 in. apart. Again all the yields were high, but there was a
decided difference in favour of the narrow rows. The yields and cash
valucr per acre were as follows :

Dittancz bctuecl Raur lizll 1ur Atrc

240
220
20 r8
r8 13
rg r8

Ca r lahc

ls.
72066o
6z 15

56c
59 ro

r+
t6
20

2+

The results of this ouc scason's experimcns arc interesting, and
although they may not be wholly convincing in all thc differences of
m"nur-ing 

"nd 
treamrent which tiey cover, they serv. to form pa-rt of

a far sr;t"r mass of evidence whi-ch is being'collectcd in the Weit.
Furthlr, they serve to give some indication ofihc very satisfactory level

of yield obtainable in ihc \{est Country under our normal farm con-
ditions. As yet suqar-beet has no definite place in the rotations, and

it has bccn ta'ken generally eithcr in place of mangol& or cercals.
'l'he sreat adv;ntase ihich it eniovs ir, that itis grown otr contract

for a pric? per ton, ,"h"ich is knot"ti ii advance, couipled with thc un-
doubted success of so many of this year's cropo, lends very great suPPort

to the growing opinion tliat it sh<iuld be used on a far larger scalc in
the Wit in thie future. It seems that the crop might do much to prc-
serye and to extend the arable area. Such an extension, bringing with
it the sreatlv increased cash returns as.sociated with heavy crop of
bcet, sh"ould 6enefit both the farmers and tlteir workers to a considerable

desr€€.
" Beet, with the long harvesting period of three months, is very little

damased bv wet condi ons in autumn, and thus has another very great

adv"niage'ov.r cereals, especiallv in the Western Countics, where the

rainfall is hish-
The suc"cess of the 19z6 crop, and the eagerness with which the

qrowers are seeking to extend their acreage' suPPorc the conclusto-n

ihat, given suitable-land, the crop should Present no insuperable difh-
cultiJ to anvone who is used to growing root croP6' 'l he supply

of labour foi sinslins remains a cfr'tical 6int, and there is need for
. giot a*i -o'r" Tr,fot^"tiot about tite kinds and quantities of
artiticial manure to use.
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42 sucAR-BEET
. If full advantage could be taken of the crop, and the area under
it extended over suitable land, it should do moie to put the farmins
industrv on a sound basis than any other crop we har"',",.t"., iio.r"-'

EXPERIENCE WITH SUGAR-BEET
IN THE MIDLAND COUNTIES

R. N. DOWLING, N.D.A., P.A.S.I.
,lg*alr,'ral Organi!.r for No*.

IN r 924, when the Notts. Education Committee decided to draw
up and. carry out.a schem€ of manurial cxpcriments on *" arg"r_baa,
crop atong certarn -dehnite lines, it was understood that nimerous
exp€nments and held trials had been carried out in various Darts of
thc country, which had, in a general 

'"uy, 
d"^orrrii"tJ;; ,fi;;: ;f

rnanunat oresstngs. lt was lelt, however, that more evidence was re_
qurred as to the cconomic retums obtained under varying clrs.es of soil,
bearing in mind its natural or acquired fertititv, pr.,Ji"r", .-Ui"i"a
manunat treatment, and climatic conditions pievailing ou.. i'."ri". ofvears. I should.like to mention the fact thai M. N.'H";;t;irt;
in carrying out the whole of tle work
. It was decided to arrange the experiments so that cach series wouldatm to answer one dehnite question, such being in each qrse_

Series r. The effect of nitrogenous top dresings.
Series z. The efiect of potasi.
Series 3. The maximuir profitable manuring.

The first two series have been running for three years, and Series 3for two. years, each being tried 
"n 

t-o o. ihr"" iii;';;';;_ '"-
, Although, as with all cxpcriments on the manuring olsusar_beetthe results over the whole pcriod would appear at n.i,-of""?" ,. 

-Lj

somewnat contradtctory, as a natter of fact dcfinitc info-rmation hasbcen obtained which ;ill be of practical ,"tr.."'aLf iir.'ri"ir'*".
1*li::S^ :,:f:re retiability l,a," -p.",.", ;;;;;J"? ;;aDnormal condltlons.

,. Clinati Cozditknr.-Knowing the enormous influence of varvinq
cttrnatrc conditions it was considered advisablc to t..p..."611 ,..,olEor ralnra and temperature lrom seed_time to harvest.'

ierrel t-Nrtro?anoat:

, , O.bjects : To t-.st the effect of a complete dressinq of artificials(4/ wrtnout a top.dresung of nitrogen; (J) with one t"op dressins ofnrrrogen ; (., wrth two top dressings ofnitrogen.
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